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Concrete

WANTED.
OLD RUBBER of all kinds. At the
Second Hand Store. Enterprise, Ore.

Marriage Llcenaea.
Spokane, May 22 Edwin A. Anderson and Bertha Clarke, both of Enterprise, Ore.

Work This Week

post-offic-

Work has begun on tlhe foundation
stone
& Mayfield's
for Burnaugh
wareroom.
Boise Capital News of May 21: A.
E. Cray was given a pleasant surprise at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Richardson last evening by the men

the Rocky Mountain Bell TeleMr. Cray has recently resigned his position as division wire chief of the company and
leaves to make hU future home on
the coast. The evening was spent in
games and music, after which refreshments were served. As a token of
the esteem in which he Is held by
the force, Mr. Cray was presented
with a handsome gold watch and
chain.
of

phone company.

COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER

fjt an euphonious roll.
Aiinony li quoted as savin GfiOUS E F
ARMERS
he potitirm for the postoffice had
2S4 signatures,
and that it is expected that thl postoffice will
TO RIVER
e
the distributing point for the
SELLINGLIVESTOCK
mail for Promise and Grossman in
Wallowa county.
ANTHONY SELECTS EUPHONIOUS
There are several farming localities
adjacent to this place and Ron- HOGS AND HORSES MARKETED
TITLE FOR HIO POSTOFFICE
dowa will become the railroad supply
AT LEWISTON
ALL CROPS
AND STORE.
point for the same. A few days ago
LOOK
FINE.
a meeting was held by those inter
ested and the sum of $2000 was sub
Rondowa U the orfieial name or scribed in money,
Grouse. May 20.-- Crop
planting is
and labor "bout
John Anthony's town at the mouih for the construct onmaterialwagon
completed and labor still in
of a
road
of the Wallowa river, known here- toward
demand; some at the saw mill
Promise and Grossman.
and
others driving stock to
tofore as River Junction. The name
market,
freighting, etc
has something of a Spanish-IndiaW. a. and E. A. Hack's
sound, but it is in reality a coinage Complete
passed
this place a few. days ago
from the name3 of the two rivers-Gra- nde
with 50
head of fat hogs for the Lewistan
Ronde and Wallowa. The
arket. E. Richman, J. H. Moore, G.
name was suggested by Engineer 11.
Smith and others were on the
A. Brandon, who had charge of ths
road
to Lewiston with hogs.
construction of the Wallowa branch.
Warehouse Ready For Wool In AmR. E. Friddles, F. A."
Konaowa will besome a postoffice
Pellissier and
ple Time Shaniko High
G.:s Smita passed with a
with Mr. Anthony as postmaster. He
nice bunch
Prices.
of noises fjr tlu Spokane
has forwarded his bond to the
e
market.
John M. Silver has Just received
department and is daily expectThe concrete work on the
two freight loads of goods.
ing the arrival of his commission.
warehouse will be completed
Business is on the increase generThe townslte is in this county, east this weak says P. E. Knapp, who
ally; crops are In fine condition notof the Grande Ronde river and north is in charge of the work in
the abof the Wallowa and of the railroad sence of his father, who is at Hot withstanding the co'.d weather.
looks encouraging since life
track. Several small buildings hr.ve Lake nursing a severe attack of rheubeen erected, in one of which An- matism. Al Reynolds says the flojr rain. The fall sown wheat complete
ly
thony has a stock of groceries and will be down in a few days and a crop covers the ground. The fruit
is in fine condition except the
another is a bote!.
temporary roof on In ample time to peaches
which were mostly killed
Whether the new name is better take care of the wool.
during the last eo'A snap.
The work has progressed ranldlv
than the old is a matter of opinion
The farmers are well pleased with
and so far it is mostly Anthony's 'during the clear weather and now the investment
in the North End
business a3 he constitutes a clear the walls are almost up.
Te ephone company. It Is a gre.it
Top
Howmajority of the population.
Price for Wool.
convenience as well aj a pleasure
Shaniko, May 21 At the sealed and the
ever, the old name, River Junction,
prospect is
brfght
expressed the location and sounded bid wool sales here todav there were for the Asotin county, looking
farmers
to exe
busy-UUyou could almost hear the 'but 15 complete lots to be offered, tend the
line frqm this place on to
noise of boiler shops, foundries, etc.; aggregating about 500,000 pounds, Cloverland to cqinect
with the Aso-tlwhereas the new name expresses
(Continued on last page,)
line to Clarkston and Lewiston.
NEW

FOR SALE.
i.UMiiJSR. all kinds of rough lumber,
R. McCoy, Enterprise. Oreg. Mill
, n!n.. nnrUi of Enterprise. 6bS

THURSDAY,

wool-growe-

There have been some land buyers looking over this section, hut no READY FOR GAMES
purchases made. They were well
pieisjd with the climate and the
of the country, but the poDr
WITH UNION CLUB
roads backed them out. The public
highways must be improved before
this country can be attractive to the
homeseeker. A few hundred dollars LOCAL BALL TEAM
IN
FINE
properly applied on the reads would
TRIM
BIG CROWDS WILL
enhance the value of real estate
thousands of dollars.
ATTEND.
Joe A. Ray and llewle Friddles'
wedding look place
The Vnl;m
club will play
yesterday afternoon at 'Squire La- two
games wliii t ie
Thurs-dal
,
faette Wl sjn's. It is honed that
and Fi i lay aflernojns. the
they may have a long and happy
game beginning each dny at 2:30
me.
J'clotk. Friday night the ball boys
will give a rrand ball at t'.ie opera
l: honor of the visiting team.
The ball gro.aul Is now completely fenced and setts have been prepared for a lnrge crowd. Many of
the bunliiesH houses will close during the games and everybody will go
In Jail In Default of $10,000 Bondi
u so.) ths contests that promise to
Circuit Court Adjourned Friday
be exeltlnjr.
Evening.
The Union teani Ii n me:nb?r of
the league onuosod of Huntington,
Tom Tucker was arraigned Immed Maker City, Covo, Unlm. La Gr.inde
iately after his arrival, Friday, and and Elgin, and furthermore Is leadentered a plea of not guilty. He w is ing the league. I'nloa Is co.nii"? conremanded to Jail ii default of 110,-00- fident of adding "twa m..e scalps'
bail, $5000 in eich case asalnst to its trochlea of victory.
him. His trial will be held at an adHowever, Vnlon will have tr go
journed seislon of court to be held some to do anything with 'Dutch"
In August.
Itllyeu's dcil.ery for the b'.g fallow
Court aljourned Friday evening, is in fine form and Is ti'ily s ip.; rUd
all the jurors bolng discharged ex- by his battery
lartncr, Will ril. )k.
cept J. T. McLaln, J. O. Kiddle, Wro.
The feitures of the after jjon pracHanson, C. S. Haney and O. J. ItOJ, ticing Is the phenomenal fluUI'n? of
who are held ai a nucleus for tha Irvln Fre.ich at third baio.
Ho is
August term.
also hitting nicely.
Al Emmons was given 90 days in
With an Infield compos v of such
wh'th to perfect his appeal band.
fust and accurate fielders ni Marvin,
In the ewe of Josephine Flsk vs. Ralph I'ldrock, Hug and I re : li, n'l
Mlehellod, Robin & Davln, Mls3 Klla Wound bulls wlil be well tuho.i rare
Daley was appointed referee to take or.
testimony and ie;;ort to the court in
While Will Hauer Is handicapped
vacation.
iy
lack of practice he will be a
reat help to the leum. Will always
gets the glad hand at the bnt.
Charles Hug will play tho short
te'd for Enterprise. "Nuf siJ."
will twirl one gin;j for
Confer R. A. Degrc e hoConaway
locals. Harry hai grj;tt spond
md curves and v. Ill civs u good exLa Grande Chapter Team Guests ot hibition.
The line up un l bvtling o:lfr will
Enterprise Chapter, Number 30,
!'ivn;;e luft field, R.
)e as follows:
R. A. M.
Pidcock second liase. Murviii first
There was greit doings In Masonic base, W. Pauor lUht field, Hug short
hall Tuesday night when six promi- stop, lillyo.i pitcher, Pace center
acquainted field. W. l'ldio k catcher, Frouch
63 nent cliizens were made
with the Royal Arch style of buck- third bam.
ing oftlia time honored William Guat.
CLARK BUYS OUT AUSTIN.
J. A. Burleigh, J. A. French, C. 11.
Zurcher, W. C. noa'man, C. G. Ill
and M. K. Hue were the victims
a. C. Clark hut bought out Lincoln
or favored moitals, according to the Ausl lu's general store at Flora, tho
angle from which yoa view It. The salu b.;lng cousuinalel last woek.
work was given 13y the team from Ia Mr. Clark and Mr. AustU wire forGrande chapter and a wireless states merly In partnership in tho store
E2 It was done in splendid style, every- and Mr. Austin bought oat Mr,
body being satisfied, especially the Clark's Interest over a year ago, but
candidates.
now resells him tho entire business.
Following the wo.-- came a superb
supper served by Wallowa Vallsy
Following
chapter, Eastern Stars.
were the visiting guests of En
chapter:
Fred J. Holli es, U H. , Russell,
Geo. T. Cochran, C. D. Huffman, J.
D. McKennlon, W. J. Church, It. 1..
Lincoln, A. C, Mac Lennan, J. M.
Hilts, F. Kilpatil. C. W. Noyes, C.
C. Pennington and W. T. Stein, of La
Grande, J. F, Hater of Elgin, and H.
Car Load Arrived
J. Alexander ol lmbler.
Monday : :
:
COUNTY COURT ALLOW8
CIRCUIT COURT BILL3.

Tucker Arraigned;

Pleads Not Guilty
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They keep the
Celebrated
Kingsbury Hat

Very snappy young men all wear them and say none better
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Shoes

I

B
H

We have cominsrw for
Fourth of July trade

aM
M
M
M

Gents'
Furnishings

In this department we
som c novelties in John S
Strootman Shoes for B John A. Moffit. President United are very strong and
America writes as
invite you to examine
Ladies and Misses. B Hatters of North Kingsbury
Hat Is
follows: "The
This line of fancys is one of the finest brands of union our stock very careon the market"
fully before purchassomething entirely new 5 made hats
ing elsewhere.
and if you do not pro- - B
cure a pair you will!
Young Man, we have
regret it for your 5
some fancy shirts that
neighbor will have a I
will just suit you.
B
pair.
C We handle the McKibbin Gloves which are a
f VfP
V HuJ great favorite with men and boys. SatisfacwrMtur a d in the lateBt will Ifpleaseyou VJLjV
to-d-

3

a

want something that
your girl, why, get a tie at the E. M. & M. Co's store, as they
are voted to be the nicest in town
IX

tion guaranteed. Many other things too numerous to mention.
Call and examine our big stock

ThanKing you very Kindly for past favors, we are, very respectfully

E. M. & M. Co., Enterprise, Oregon
DonnnnnnBncnnnncanEnnJBDDflnDnnnnnnnnnnnoncnnnnnfln
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County court met Monday and althe bills for circuit court exE3
penses, and other claims.
Q In the Knapp roal case the court
found the petition sufficient.
Ths
13 viewers' report being favorable, and
It recommending the payment of $2.10
damages t3 C. it. Elliott and $'0 to
J. W. Sojthwick, and the raad not
being of s'.ifficltnt public importance
to Justi'y the coanty in paying thoso
damages, it wai ordered the ps'.ltlon-erpay the anoint, and all records
and files of the proceedings were referred to U13 dls iht attorney for
his legal o;;l lion.
The T. M. Gi more road was or-lej opened for public travel.
E23

lowed
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Visiting Masons

.

Why, at the Enterprise Mercantile &
Milling Go's busy big store, of course
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JOSEPH VOTES BONDS.
Joseph, May 24. The bond election Saturday was nearly unanimous
for the bonds, oily two voting
against out of over 70 votes caat.
The proposition was on the Issuance
of $30,000 In bonds to erect a new
school bul'dlng.
A fpw
wenka n0 nearly as great
unanimity was shown when the waier
'works bonds carried by a vote of 93
to 4.

I

Water Pipes Arrives.
Two carloads of pipe for the water
works arrived Monday and has bejn
hauled out to the springs, where Man- flfiTAi
TTlan tiau a
arnntr nf mpn At
work laying it.

Oregon
Strawberries
Tuesdays and Fridays

Flenly of Apples
Armour's
Bacon and Hams
GRANDE E0NDE
POTATOES

Ri and
Riley
Groceries, Flour,
Bran and Hay,
Coal and Wood.
PhoneWhlto 27
for
Transfer or Dray

